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To get the raw material for his
story, Mr. Parris .spent several
years "off and on" in research.

His hunt for authentic details
took him to the historic South
Carolina Slate Medical College at

ciinl i lined this
annual Croi) and
jit v. hull will be
28 and 29 al the
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lipid September
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Mr. McClure iniCharleston, the scene of his hero's
early studies.

His search alio took him to
somewhat hallowed ground, which
few people have ever entered. This
is the 250.00001 ume historical col-
lection stored in Asheville.

The result of the efforts of an
Englishman, this collection contains
valuable information on western
North Carolina's history.

For his novel, Mr. Parris is find-
ing his own experience as a news-
paper reporter in Sjlva a mine of
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information in itself.
His work with the Sylva Herald

in the early '30 s started him off
on the tiail to his current position
as an international correspondent.

One night be attended a service
at a small rural chinch. Right af

Wayncv. ille Tir.v nship High School.
John N i H Hie hiph school's

at.rU ultin v tea. in r, announced to-

day thai this wars event already
promises to he twice as big as
last year's.

He said that I lIDn entries have
already been assured, uith 250

students part ictp.it 1114.

Last eai s Kxlnbil showed 500

entries.
The cvtnl bring held by the

Vayncsille Hum School future
Fanners (it America, the 1 Club
members, and the veteran tuking
Gl (aim training at the school.

The agiiculluie teacher also an-

nounced that merchants and busi-

nessmen of the Wavnesville town-
ship district, including llaelwood
and other sections, have donated
115 prizes which will be awarded
to the winners ol the events.

Judging of the horticulture and
crop exhibit- - will start at i) am
Wcdne-da- v. with the livestock
juilKins! -- die. Ink d to start at about
1 p.m.

The prizes wii; be awarded to
the winner- - -- tart ins at 1:30 p.m.
Thursday.

Mr. said the judges'
selected to date include: Mrs. liufus
Siler. Mi-- - Mary Curnwell. Home
Denion-irtaio- n Agent: Counts
Agent Wavne Curpemng. Test Farm
Director Howard Clapp. Assistant
County Agent Herbert Singletary:
Olin drum, in charge of shop- -

work at Wavnesville High School:

IMS- -
i

' W m, vvjv stati' new bureau tlnviinif . ' &Mv&'fr' rons arc many pror.iuiiM.i 'aim
ih,in nilional public

Ihe screen.

ter the serviie ended, he rushed
back to his desk, typed his report,
and "filed" it lo the Associated
Press bureau in Charlotte.

"I thought sure they were going
to jump on me for telegraphing
350 words." he recalled.

The next day, he got a telephone

he hog rifle sit, nil in:. ill
held October 14 al Mi V
exander announced. ui
steer as the urand n,,,,.call from the Charlotte bureau.

"Keep on that story," the bureau
sharpdst-eye- d marksnirii lh,

inuzzie-ioatler- s coni,..

NEGRO BARITONE Paul Robeson (left) whose concert at Peekskill, N. Y.,
was f ollovved by a fierce riot, is shown at a press conference in New York,
holding one of the stones that were thrown at cars leaving the area. With,
him (1. to r.) are: Leon Strauss, William McDowell, who lost three teeth
in the fighting, and writer Howard Fast. Twenty persons were arrested
and more than 150 injured during the riot. Westchester authorities said
efficient police work kept the trouble to a minimum. (International)

The steer will hi' divided ;...,
the winners in the (lill, , .1

First prize for the N,in,lr,
me marKsmen raiiKini; j

WASHINGTON President Truman announced today that
Gen. George C. Marshall is being appointed chaii'man of the
American National Red Cross. He said Basil O'Connor, long time
chaii'man, is resigning.

The changeover will take place October 1. Mr. Truman said.
O'Connor, who has headed the Red Cross since 1944, said in

his letter of resignation he has enjoyed bis service, "it also has
been totally consuming so much so that I have had to neglect en-
tirely both my family and my personal allairs."

20

tun3D years of age will )t. Hie
quarter ol the steer.Lions Club Rehearsing

For Annual Minstrel Show
The best shots annum the kihiiii

anging from 40 to afi m
ige anil from (10 years and 1111

chief ordered.
That was the story of the preach-

er who handled a poisonous snake
during the services. It was prob-
ably the first news story of its kind
ever written.

His account was published in
newspapers throughout the United
States and Furope.

Before it ended, the young news-

man was writing accounts of the
snake-handlin- g preacher for a half-doze- n

national and international
press .services, and as many of llic
nation's largest daily newspapers.

"Some of Ihe big Northern
papers sent their special writers
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and indicated

Bob Kvan-- . agriculture teacher of
Clyde Huh School: M. C. Nix.
Bethel Hnzh School agriculture
teacher: Assistant County Agent
Joe Cline. and Mr Ne-bi-

Serving a- - president of the Ex-
hibit - Guv Arrington.

James Howell. Dwight Hall. Hu-
bert I.ee Iloylen, and Roy Arring-to- n

are handling the publicity, and
Mr. Ne-bi- tt 1-.- serving as advisor.

see, and South Carolina an- ,n,,i
ing lo try their skill with ihr
muzzle-loader- s, the ranch imiin

near I'lkin.
lie admitted wryly,
that sometimes it

is still western North Carolina's
miiii ntains.

Speaking to him about this moun-
tain country, it's hard to believe
that be was born and raised here,
for it is almost consistently the
newcomer who shows the deepest
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nriiil event i, scheduled'lb

Jerry Rogers; Cools Dr. Iioyd
Owen; Deavcs Dr. Phil Meclford;
Klliol- t- Joe Clmc; Flint -- Charlie
Woodard ;

Soloist s:
Keith - John ( 'uddebac k; Jacks-Char- les

Ish y. Ivors- Wavne Coip-enin-

and Haves . Jim Killian;
Intel loculoi Jmiinie Reed.

On October 15 and IV flu-r- will
hr bear bunts for tin- Hum, tar-
Tar Heels, wit h a ilav ol In

clown here lo interview the minis-

ter," he smiled, "but he tedd them
if thev wauled any information fishing at cither or the

for I he W.i v
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tage performance.
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may be hard on Ins wile.
"So often, you gel lo living and

worrying with your characters."
It's too early to tell when the

novel will be published. There's
the usual arduous and tedious job
of revising the first draft, then edil-ir- i,

culling parts, or elaborating
on others, of making the publish-
ing house editor finally happy.

But when il does come out . . .

If you're interested in western
North Carolina history, it'll be a

interest.
But he .still has the burning

interest of the man who has just
discovered a new, rich land.

And his interest is infectious.
Before he's spoken a minute, you
feel a nagging itch to lose your-
self in a close study of the moun-
tains and the people who first de-
veloped them.

He is working on his novel at a

i:ilil mine.
Anil when you read il, yn

General Chairman Jer-an- d

the committeemen
while Mrs. Fred Camp- -

in km'.', at her job as
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interested in western Nntlh

tent ion ol
ry Rogers
this week.
bell was
director.

Re-id- es

lina history, il Hie aiilhor
about it the same way li"
about it.

I. ilk

they'd have lo gel il from me."
That was a spectacular piece of

newspaper work.
But be is the author of scores

of feature stories that threw more
light on the history and customs
of western North Carolina people
both whites and Indians.

Gelling Ihe facts wasn't just a

mailer of picking up a telephone.
To gel the material for one of his

many leal tires about Ihe Chero-
kee's, he drove about 20 miles over
rough mountain roads till the
roads vanished.

Then be left bis car and walked

II.
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Food Handlers
(Continued from fag? 1)

Then another film, "Dishwasher
Named Red ".

For Wednesday classes. Charlie
Woodard pi

A di.cu.siun and skit. "Food
Handling Practices and Personal
Hygiene ". Those participating in-

clude: Mrs. Jennie F. Case. W. T.
Grant. Flame Gill, Phil Queen and
Mrs Lou e Nel.-o-

Ml-- . Jennie S. Ca-- c will discuss
proper handling of table ware, fol-

lowed by a film: Hash Slinging to

rnik&iTvmatmBmmmmm
there .0 .1

need careful
minstrel like

There s a

wood Couiilv Court House, and at
T.;,() p.m. OiIoIhi a at the Crab-Iree-lro- n

Dulf School.
Mr. Met Vary .said thai if the

drive reac In s the niinimum goal,
the Havwood bureau's inembership
will top l.(U)l) inoip I ban double
the present enrollment.

Farm Bureau members appointed
lo help conduct I lie drive are, for
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e parade, however.
' ol 1. He r things thai
attention to make a

tin one a success,
committee to tackle
ib. 'flu- full commit-ec- l
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.ako Junalu-k- a area:
tint Henry Davis, the
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::ii;ieice; Tony Davis

seven more rugged miles over a
mountain trail to the home of the

medicine man he wanted to inter

each major- ,ii

tees, aunoui'.c
follow

Ad vet t

programs, lob
H. Howell. Jr.
canvass Hi,. I.
Jack Felmet a

Fast Wavni sv

man anil Joe
Claude Kegel
Level and Co:
and Franc - M

Food Handling".
.Summary of the prugram by C.

B. Thomas, district
The Thursday program will be

view.
Other times, be had to dig out

the Wayne-vill- e area: C. C. F'ran-cis- ,

Nathan Carver. O. L. Yates.
Mr. McCrarv. and Mrs. I); Reeves
Noland: lor the Canton area: K. O.
Carsfell. Mr McCrarv. J. B. Hipps,
and Noel i'isher; for Die Clyde area:
William and Tom Rogers.

his story through the tedious
method of using an interpreter, for
some of his subjects spoke nothing
but Cherokee.

mis is the way he got what is-- if. Church Street:
and Dr. Robert

A radio broadc
Mr. Franci s or Mr.IK;

1st with either
McCrary parti-th- e

preliminary
on Friday.

cipating. v. il! open

presided over by C. G. Leister of
the Country Club. A discussion led
by Charlie Williams of the Ashe-- 1

ville Health Department, will be on
the subject: "Germs We Encounter!
In Food Handling".

Two films. "Germs Take Pot
Luck" and "Tommy Fork and His
Fountameers".

Those attending one session daily
will be given a certificate, and
firms hav ing 100 per cent attend-- j
ance will be given awards.

round of the drive u Xi) U Lb
and Bill (

Turner. H

Pub
man: I. (

Fred Call
Ear! Me-- -

C
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Paul Davis, Joe
'r J. F. Fender, John
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Aliens Creek
(Continued from Paec 1)

He further explained that

probably one of the most interest-
ing stories that has never been
written.

It was his interview with a Cher-
okee woman who bad taken part in
the tribe's tragic march they were
forced to make to the Indian Ter-
ritory of Oklahoma by General
Winfield Scott's soldiers.

Mr. Parris could not find the
time to write the story before the
woman died a few years ago, at the
age of 114, but he still has the
notes and the photos.

Mr. Parris has drawn a lot of
material from these hills over the
last 20 years, but, he believes, there
is plcnly more where that came
from.

"It's a gold mine," he said, his
eyes alight.

The veteran wriler has covered
most of the world in his search for
news. He's considered something
of an authority on Yugoslavia, from
the time of its heroic resistance to
the Nazis, to the present.

But his favorite hunting ground

II
the

Homecoming Set
For Riverside

Suncla;. will be Homecoming Day
and Youth Day at the Riverside
Baptist Chin eh.

The services will he directed
largely by the voiing people ol the
congregation.

FvervTiiv who has been a mem-
ber of the clou ch at any time is
invited lo attend the event and
bring lunch.

Siimlav St hool will be held al
10 A. M , and wnr'np services al
11 o'clock with Wiley Bumgarner
preaching the sermon.

The worshii) hour will be follow-
ed by the dinner on the grounds at
noon.

In the afternoon, there will be
singing by choirs and quartets.

h Buchanan;
t.v Fester Burgin.
1. C. Patrick. Carle-Dwig-

Williams.
Howard Hyatt, and

Nr shift, at
Stage T

Jr.. h 11.--

ton V, i

Leon F.1'1

r. 1:. .Mn
Parade

man: i J

Fclwards, chair-Charl-

Rhine-nc-

Ben Phil- -hart Cli.-.rl- Ket
lips. A n Ward. and Johnny Ed- -
wards.

The east of the show;
Aver; - Snake Gerringer; Barnes

CLOSED FOR DURATION OF NATION'S COAL TIEUP

tapping would he pu-he- just as
fast as the work can be done.

"It is hard to tell jij.t when such
work will be completed, because
we do not know how much rock
might be hit in digging the ditches,
and then bad weather delays such
work Our plans are to get the pro-
ject completed just the first jos-sib-

minute." he continued.
The citizens of Aliens Creek vot-

ed to become a part of Wavnes-
ville in an election on July 30. On
August 30 the cast iron water pipe
for water mains in the area were
unloaded 'That is pretty quick
work." Mr. Ferguson said. "Wn
were lucky in getting delivery of
the cast iron pipe that quick.''

The whole line calls for a mile
and a half of six inch water mains

N. Carolina Man Back

At Work, Thanks

Scalf's For New Life
"Often I couldnt eat anything

Without suffering from gassy
stomach couldn't sleep was too
weak to work. Scalf's Indian

lhA

1 .

In The4 "

i

J I

'I J

4 f s v'

viver Medicine
nade me feel like ir--e

Ji new man and
,,i m able to work
fmw" dprlarnrt

JYfr. M. J. Hud- -

m"c : i;ln Route I

11 UDGINS Horse Shoe, N. C.M. J.

W tn mi cm . 7 ..tnrl III!

voie tor lite i'roleclion Ui Your
Get your bottle of Scalf's today

on money-bac- k guarantee of sat-

isfaction. Remember, Nothing Re-

places Scalfs Yean of Use. On
sale at all good drug stores.

Listen to Scalfs Harmoneers
QiiarM 'i'W NJ, ial 670, at
S;30 ?. r M fru'sh Frt.-d- v.

EVERYTHING IS AT A STAND STO.I at the Montour Ko. 10 mine, Library, Pa, alter the nation's coal miners began
3 unofficial vcrk stoppage. Tha 480,000 members of th United Mine Workers Stayed away in protest against

csiaLica cl peiisioa and welfare fund payments. The operators declared they would not pay tha
th-- i IVni cntH JJMlV. PteMdent John I Lewis wgrecjt to a new contract '(InterrMtional)'


